Puddingstone Lake Christmas Rally
Wed Dec 20 to Sat Dec 23 2017
&RPHMRLQXVDW*HQH¶VIDYRULWH/RV$QJHOHV593DUNORFDWHGDW3XGGLQJVWRQH/DNH6DQ'LPDV
Spend 3 nights camping beside the lake in a beautiful woodsy setting, I hope Santa can navigate through the trees, but
we will have plenty of cookies. The park stocks the lake in Dec, so I am looking forward to some fresh trout. You can purchase
fishing licenses, as well as bait and fishing supplies in the General Store at park headquarters. There are also showers, laundry,
internet, horse shoes, and fire rings. We will set up the club canopies in our area for breakfast and seating. We have full hook
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tree will be fully decorated and then after dinner, some caroling in the park, I know you all will sing along.
Xmas dinner will be Pot Roast with Carrots and Potatoes, followed by Bread Pudding in honor of Puddingstone Lake.
Please bring 1 dozen cookies, home made,, for a cookie exchange. Our 2 nd dinner will be Lasagna. On both nights we will have
salad and wine.
Your chef is Bobbie with some help from friends ± volunteers?
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Cost is $200.00 and includes 3 nights camping, 3 continental breakfasts, fruit, yogurt and rolls, and on one morning we
will have blue berry pancakes, bacon and juice. 2 dinners in the club house, the first night and the third.
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We are limited to 15 spaces, so sign up early or go on a waiting list.
I need an Eggnog Volunteer, to make eggnogs one night to drink by the fire - added Christmas cheer.
Merry Christmas to all and to all a goodnight. I will bring the Nutcracker in case you have missed him since the Lake
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wear your Christmas sweater to the Christmas Dinner. Afterward you will need a flashlight for caroling.

Directions:
The campground is located on Puddingstone Lake, the RV Park is called East Shore RV Park, and
is operated by Good Sam. It is in the Los Angeles Park system, Bonelli Regional County Park. The park
is 1,800 acres, with a 250 acre lake in the middle. The RV Park is on the peak of the park and also on the
shore of the lake.
From the intersection of I-10 and hwy 57, go north on hwy 57 to Via Verde Rd, then head east on
Via Verde to Park Rd.. You are in San Dimas.

Send your check and registration to: Bobbie Schultz 128 Terrace Dr, Vista, CA 92084
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Names__________________________________________________Tele_____________Cell__________
Address ______________________________________Zip_________________Coach Lic#___________
Coach with 1 or 2 persons: $200.00
Indicate if you want handicap parking___________________________
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